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flin Your React,
the of All.

We mean those Fine Suits

WORTH $15.00

No such values ever offered before in this
city. We are new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
o et a good thing, and are taking
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at
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ovs Head This, and Girls, too of Our
Offer.
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r. iiiiociitivi'ly ouch lav. In each article there will appear ni' r nmre words in in.At'K-l-.ci:- ii tvi-k- .

Tr :uv hLfc r..N snen words in all. out ot wliien we Have constructed a semenee.
Tin- hoy or irl who first puts this sentence together correctly ami semis n the answer will receive a full set

ii Omaiia Vorhl-IIera- hl famous edition of the Encyclopedia Uritannica, together with a beautiful bookcase
i' ' liold it. The prize will ro to the one whose answer is iirst received at this office.
i':ic volume ot tne f.ncvciopeiia win te presonte! to every noy or jiri semunine correct ansv.ii ai auj nine
; t lie awarti is mailt?.
T" insure absolute fairness, we have placed the sentence in a sealed envelope in the custody of IKOr.

i.MHI.K. Superintendent of the Itock Islainl Public Schools.
.1.. ... 1 ... ... ..... .... Tl. 1 1
i!i" award win do maie witnin six iiuvs alter the last of these seven articles is puonsucu.

Address answers to EDITOR liOYS" AND UIKLS' " PRIZE, Kock Islani Aiuu s.
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"All the World's u Stito,
Ami all the mt-i- i and women nieivly jlafr.
'J hoy huve their exits :uh1 their entruiiceH. ami one man in Ills t imc
I'iavH many imrts, lnc nrt being even uire!.
Atliret the infant mewling and puking in the nurse's arms."

A voa like it."
' i'"in the Cradle to the jrrave, at every sta-;- e of life, the Encyclopedia Iiritannica is useful and necessary to-

MAN- - .
At the ae of six weeks a baby would not take much interest in the article on the Differential Calculus; but

tv are many things essential to his life, happiness and prosperity contained within the covers of this wonder-Le- t

-- liat
us suppose that Uaby can read the Encyclopedia. His lirst anxiety is. of course, reardinjj the question,

1 eat?"
Nuture has to a certain extent answered that question for him, but the Iiritannica contains an article inval-- 1

:i " to mothers on Infant Diet.
should lie wish to know his lejral status, lie can refer to the article on Guardianship of Infants by Mothers.
His relations to the Christian Kelijrion are clearly set forth in this great book under the heading "Linibus In- -

Apart from these serious things, there are thousands of beautiful and interesting matters, with pictures that
w ' l interest the Baby a little later on.

) hat is more interesting for children to read about than the Spanish infant that is a king ine cradle?
'J EX CENTS a. day put aside for the Baby will procure for him this wonderful book, which will till his soul

w'Ui joy and his t with knowledge when he gets a little older. The best is none too good for hiru.

PLACE AUX DAMES

Rule in the Congress of the
Public Press.

LADIES HAVE THE SPEAKING PAETS

Ami "The Women Tliat Publish the Titl-fi- K

Are a threat Host" A Session Ie-vot- el

to Welcomes and Keposises Sub-

jects Vmler IMscussion Today Plenty
oi i:utertHiiinient for the I'lirticlnimts
World's Imposition Matters.
Chicauo, May 23. The newspaper fra-

ternity male and female are now in pos-

session of the Art Institute, but to one
who looks over the programme it peems
to be princi pally
female. At any
rate the gallant
lords of creation
who are of the
journalistic p r o --

fession have evi-
dently taken for
their uiotto in this
event the words
"Place A u x
Dames," for the
women are repre-sente- d

in the
speakers' list far MOSES P. haxdt- .-"
in excess of what either ttieir talents (no
reflection meant) or their numbers m the
profession would entitle them to. There
arc some seventy-on- e speakers booked and
of these about IKty are ladies. About
every country which has any kind of civ-

ilization is represented in this fjatherin,!;,.
and it promises lo be one of the most nota-
ble of the series.

Oiieiiint; of the ConsreNfl.
It was T: i p. m. when President Bonney,

as president of the Congress Auxiliary,
Called tiie congress to order in Columbus
hall nt the Art Institute, and cordially
welcomed the eu'tors to Chicago. Urs
earnest welcome was responded to by
equally earnest applause, and then n num-
ber of delegates: responcUvl in live-minu-

speeches. Amonij the nations represented
in these responses were Kntdand, Franco,
Germany, Russia, Venezuela, ami Brazil.
Chicago newspaper men then extended
greetings to the eilitors of the world, and
were joined in this by Mrs. Potter Palmer,
Hon. Thomas V. Palmer, and Mrs. Hen-roti- n,

the local sneakers beini; h aded by
'William Peim Nixon and tiie closing
speech beinj? by Moses P. Handy.

Responses by the Sctre.
Responses were then made by the heads

of the dilTerent associations represented
thirty seven of them among them James
W. Scott, of the Herald and Governor
Peck, of Wisconsin. It was a very late

i

hour when this
fea-- t of ' reason
end 3d. To-da-

the real work of
the congress
began and the
women had the
boards first in the
Washington hall.
Antoinette V. H.
Wakemaii opened
the ball ami Mary
11. Kit. lit maiiethe
nddrt-s- of wel-- c

o m e, "Women
Journalists," was
the subject dis-
cussed. The men
had their inninss

n W a s h iniitou
hall, where Wm.
Penu Nixon pre-- .

sided. Co lone!
JAMi--s v. seoTT. McClure, lliam

Henry Smith, John Temple Graves (of
Georgia) and Mrs. E. J. Nicholson and
Mrs. Wet more were persons who discussed
the relatsonsof the press to politics, human
riphts and current events. Mrs. Potter
Palmer in the afternoon gave a recption to
the visiting newspaper women to which
2000 invitations were issued. About filty
newspapermen were also in attendance nnd
the occasion was one of fraternizing be-

tween the men and their professional
sisters.

W ill Have Some Fun Mean-while-

But the visiting newspaper men and
women will not devote all their time to
reading papers, delivering addresses and
discussing weighty problems. They will
fill in the interstices of time between
sessions with luncheons and dinners and
receptions and tours of inspection of the
city and visits to the World's fair grounds.
The congress is made up practically of
three different organizations which hold
their annual meetings in Chicago this
week or did so last the National Editorial
association, the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers association and the Woman's Press
association.

NOTES OF THE EXPOSITION.

Synopsis of 'Ihfe Tno Keportu on Sunday
t Opening In the Whit City.
The national commission beijan at 10 a.

Hi. today the discussion of the reports on
unday opening from the judiciary com-

mittee. As heretofore stated there are two
cportsind their substance is as follows:

The majority report upholds the former
attitude of the national commission in
fuvor of closing the gates and says the
1

i

TAKING AJU ORIENTAL'S riiOTOG CArH.
commission cannot now take lawful action

In the matter. The acceptance of the
Bouvenir coins made the law binding and
the commission cannot change it. The
present rule adopted by the commission is
the existing law in the matter and cannot be
changed except by a majority of the vote of
the commission not the vote of a quorum.
The minority report signed by St. Clair
and Hurton holds that it is in the power of
the commission to so amsnd the laws as to
permit, the gates to be opened ou Sunday,
The commission was clothed with power to
act in this matter and th United States
has now no statute which compels the gates
of the fair to be closed on Sunday. It re--
om mends the stoppage of all machinery

Binl that religious services bj held in the
dilTerent state buildings.

The fourth week irf the exposition opened
auspicnously in point of weather and at-

tendance. The whole White City was
aglow with warm sunlight, giving a more
dazzling whiteness to the storehouses ot
the industries and arts of the nations. The
paid admissions were 30,T2.'l. Festival hall,
the greatest structure devoted to music at
the fair, was dedicated. The occasion was
one tif marked interest for. music lovers,
and an audience which completely filled
the besutiful auditorium greeted Director
Thomas when he waved his baton for the
opening nunituT of a Wagner programme.
The orchestra had been increased to 150
pieces for the occasion. Mine. Materna was
the soloist.

India's pavilion was opened to the public
with a H'tddhist ceremony in conformity
with the religious customs of her majes-
ty's Indian empire. A Hrahmin pundit or
priest acted as master of ceremonies and
performed a variety of strange autics in
front of ugly idols. When the visitor
passes through the Hindo-Saraceni- c en-
trance to the pavilion he is confronted by
a mat hie shrine tilled with gods of man
sizes and forms. The programme consist-
ed of native music and native tea served
by Hindoos in native costume, besides ad-

dresses from S. J. Tellery, Indian art ware
commissioner, and Richard lilechynden,
represent ing the viceroy of India.

The Danish silon in the Fine Art--
building was alsoipened and attracted an
admiring throng of lovers of paintings.
The exhibition is a small but well select-t- d

one, thoroughly representative of the
best Danish works.

The-lidin- g railway of European inven-
tion which is on the Midway Plaisanee
was inspected by Piiuce Andre Poniatow-ki- ,

of Paris, and prominent railway of-

ficials from the east who are interested in
the new system. The prince owns all the
European rights, and has also formed a
company to introduce the transportation
system in America. The motor and cars
slide ou runners in grooves into which a

Hl NlfcliS CAHIX ON WOODKD ISLAND,
thiu layer of water is forced continually.
Tiie motor is cigar-shape- d to otter the least
resistance to air.

Visitors should remember that to buy
any of the exhibits is a violation of the tar-i-ll

laws. The last case of any one getting
into trouble was when P. P. Nemitz, agent
of thirty Swiss exhibitors, was arrested for
selling a visitor a diamond brooch. The
matter was adjusted before the United
States commissioner, although for a time
it threatened to become an international
affair.

Among the visitors at the fair was Vice
President Stevenson, who found his way to
the national commission's room, and was
given an informal hut hearty reception.
While there he was presented with a basket
of rosy apples by an Illinois admirer, and
passed them around among the commis-
sioners, who with the vice president were
soon lunching olt the fruit.

The merchant tailors, who are the only
ratail tradesmen to have a building of their
own at the fair, opened their $.0,0ou build-
ing on the banks of the north lagoon. The
building is Ionic in style aud the interior
is devoted to social as well as exhibition
purposes. President Walshe, of the Na-

tional exchange, welcomed .the guetts.and
other addresses followed.

The exhibit in the Tailors' building con-

sist of complete suits of clothing mounted
on dummies without heads. Hut those of
Andrew Patterson, of New York, and G.
W. Matthews, of Chicago, are exceptions.
Mr. Patterson shows a maguiliceut creat-
ure modeled in the finest wax, with delica-

tely-tinted cheeks, dressed in the state
liverv of her majesty yueen Victoria. Mr.
Matthews' exhibit is a wax figure of Presi-
dent Cleveland in a riding suit and mount-
ed on a horse. A lady equestrian is on one
side and a figure of General Miles on the
other.

Commander Davis, who has been placed
in charge of the entertainment of the In-

fanta Eulalie, has engaged rooms for her
at the Palmer House during her visit to
Chicago. The e: act time of her arrival
will not be known for a few days.

At the Woman's building Mary A. Green,
of Providence, 11. I., addressed a large audi-
ence of women on the "Legal Condition of
Women in and lWtt."

Cyclists Completing a Lang Trip.
Wheeling. W. Va., May 23. Two young

and wealthy college graduates ThoLaas
G. Allen, Jr., of Ferguson, Mo., and W. L.
Sachtleben, of Alton, Ills. wheelman, have
left here for New York over the old Na-
tional turnpike. When they arrive there
they will have completed a trip around the
world on bicycles, began June i;, lS'JO.

Aid for Saginaw Sufferers.
Saginaw, Mich., May 23. The citizens

meeting at the city hall to provide for the
relief of the fire sufferers was largely at-
tended. The first hiiRinfMui was 1 1m
tion of a resolution to care for all the suf- -

lerers at home and ask no outside help.
The subscription list was at ouce opened
and in a few minutes the sum reached $20,- -
otXI.
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EULALIE VISITS THE TREASURY.

Her Kxperieuce With American Women
Who Wanted to See ltoyalty.

Washington, May 23. The Infanta
Eulalie spent the day sight-seein- She
visited the treasury department where
Secretary Carlisle received her and took
her to s'5 LTucle Sam's treasury vaults.
The uews of the princess' arrival had
spread so that the corridor was filled with
men find women. The women were the
more strenuous in their efforts to see her
royal highness. They fairly climbed over
the men in trying to reach the grated
doors. It was the infanta's lirst experi-
ence with a crowd of American women
and she enjoyed it.

After the Infanta had seen all that was
to be seen slit came out into the corridor
again on the way to the carriage, leaning
ou the arm of Secretary Carlisle. "Good-
bye, good-bye,- " cried the Infanta to the
women as she passed through their ranks.
"Good-bye- , tl. auk you," she cried again,
smiling, while even the stern face of Mr.
Carlisle relaxed. The princa and the oth-
ers in the were laughing heartily,
and as they entered the carriages they
caught the echoes of more flattering re-

marks about the beauty and gracefulness
of the princess.

Suicide of a Septuagenarian.
C.i:lylk, Lis., May 23. Phillip Siebert,

a well-know- citizen of New Athens, has
committed suicide. He fired four shots

ith a revolver, evidently intending that
the tteed should be well done. Three bul-
lets lodged star the heart and one in his
brain. It is thought that he committed
the deed when in a Jit of despondency. He
was iO years ot ago.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicaoo. May 1

Following were llio 'iuotuiio:is on tlio
board of tr:i-i- today: Wheat, May, opened
71'4' closed '.!i'-- ; July, ojwned Vllic closed
:!?;; September, opene i 7;!ui, closed 7?.Corn ilay. opened 41' e. closed 4II4C; July,

opened llr.jo. closed 41?4': September, opened
e. clo.--e t Oats May, opened 00)40,

citetl July, opened ae, clsed
-- S;:c; Sepn mber, oi'eae.l lose 1

1'ork May, opened s3.7d, clused SA.5": July,
opened r-- 1 1, dosed 21.iU; September,
opened closed L )a. Lard May,
opened Sin. 45. closed U.4n.

L.ve stiick. The prices ut tl e Liiion
Stock yards today ran get as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts tor the day it.O'W;
quality luir; left over 1.5 us market fairly
active and strong, wiih prices 5&10c higher,
but closed easier at an advance; sales ranged
at 45.1iiiT. oh;. liulit, S7.iiji.7.4tl
roUk'H packing, i .:Y-i,,.- ; J mixed, and $7.45
(C.7.75 heavy piieKin n.ul shipping lots.

Cuttle Estimated receipts for the day
h,.U,; quaiity fair: market opened active on
local and shipping account: and prices
were tt shade higher: quotation
ranged at 45 ;.". '. choice to extra shipping
steers, H.-il.j- ,.i lair to good. o !JJ.&t.3 com-
mon to medium do. ;j.75 '.1.00 batchers steers,
82.So.it3.70 Mockers. jit.5 feeders. S1.75&

.tio cows, :;.u.;t, 1.15 heifers. 5 bulls,
S2.7ikll4.3i Icxas steers, and 33.U0.&5.75 veal
calvea.

Sheep Estimated receipt for the day 1D.0O.J;

quality fair; market active and prices &&UIC
higher; quotations ranged nt $1.50
5.s5 per 1(M l:s westerns. c;l..".)rti.D natives,
and lambs.ainl spring lambs at 1.50
4l.:t.75 per hea '.

Produce: Halter Fancy separator. 20j per
ll: fancy d ry. "4t c: packing stock, lu&
17c. Eggs Fresh stock, l4(-- c per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, I- - per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young toins, L.'ial:Jc; ducks,
l;(c; geese, t.O(j,a.0J per doa. Potatoes
Kurbanks, .it70o per bu; Hebrons, tJ5Sj7c;
Peerless, 05c. Kose, for seed. Apples

Poor to c union stock, 1&- - per bbl; fair
to good, 2.73; fancy, $ L Honey Wljto
clover in lb sections, ITSJlSo per lb; broken
comb, lOe; da. jl comb, good condition, 102,116 ;
extracted, iIic

Kew York.
New Yobs. My 2J.

Wheat July, 7S?6!i7Sc; August. 80&
81?sc; Decern oer, S55Biis0c. Rye Firm ahd
dull: western, Ctij.70c. Barley Out pt
season. Corn No. 2 dull and loweJ Mjiy,
4ta4ySi: July. 48WIUS6c: Auirast. 4:lK
4tfc; No. 2, 50J451i4C Oats No. 2 neglect-
ed, easy; May, oijj30ac; July, 3535Jic; stte.
and firm; old mess, 521.75; new mt

23.00; extra prime nominal
and easy; steam-rendere- d, $1U.9L

FifiO

Quiet

The Loral Ilarkcts.
GRAIN, ETC.

W neat 745170c.
Torn 45fttj.
Oate 54.:c.Hay Timothy. S12.00: npland, 10&11 ; slough

S9.H0; baled. SW.O03il.OO.

PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, 2022t : creamery, 23c
17...... L'm.Ii , ) 1 1

Poultry Chickens. 12S4c; turkey 12fc
duck?. geese, 10c.

rKCIT AND TEGBTABLT.

Apples ft 00 nor bb'.
Potatoes S5f?.Mr.
Onions f4X0 per bid.
Turnips OJc per bu.

LIVE STOCK,

Cattle Batchers nay for com fertl eteera4.4c; cows and neifets.l calYCi

Hoes 7J47'4C
Sheep 4444c

Pork

Lard

POWDER- -

PUREST MD BEST.
POUNDS, 20 t.

HALVES,! 0 $ .QUARTERS, 5$,

.11

If


